September 2020

Dear Holmes School Parents/Guardians:

Welcome back to a new school year. We wish to thank you for your anticipated cooperation.

The Mount Vernon School District has an ATTENDANCE POLICY that requires you to notify the school at 914-665-5110 each day that your child is not in attendance. You will receive an automated call from the Mount Vernon City School District each day your child is absent.

During VIRTUAL LEARNING the student must be present on Zoom to be counted as present for the school day.

Please return an absence note the day your child returns to school in order for the absence to be excused. If your child is absent 5 or more days, you must bring a note from your doctor the day your child returns to school. During virtual learning, if your child is absent, you may send an absence note to Lisa Acevedo @ lacevedo@mtvernoncsd.org.

If you have any questions you may call the main office @ 914-665-5110.

If you wish to reach the nurse, you may call 665-5114.

Sincerely,

Danielle Davis-Marrow
Principal